
Resources
Materials in Huddle

Partner Agent Store

There is an “Agent Resources” library available in Huddle. Here you 
will find brand assets, like logos and email signatures, printable one-
pagers explaining why clients should use a Partner Agent to buy and 
list their homes, as well as shareable articles and guides, written by 
the content team. To access this, log into your Huddle account, go to 
the “Libraries” tab and click “Agent Resources.” From there, folders 
are divided by brand.

Branded Assets
One-Pagers
Evergreen Content
Document & Slide Templates
Business Cards (RSM & Brokerage)

Sometimes attire can be your best branding asset. As a real estate 
expert, you have access to the Partner Agent Store. Here, you can 
purchase branded shirts, jackets, bags, car stickers, etc. to take 
neighborhoods.com and 55places.com with you wherever you go!

Content to Support YouGet Social
Brand Blogs
The content and marketing team publishes hundreds of articles 
each year that are strategically catered to audiences looking for 
specific real estate, neighborhood, and community-related topics. 
New content is released each day and is accessible on each 
website’s blog. 

Sign Up for Newsletters
You are also encouraged to sign up for newsletters to get the 
hottest content straight to your inbox, which you’re welcome to 
share on your personal social media platforms and newsletters.

Partner Agent Program Communication
For news specific to the Partner Agent Program, keep an eye out 
for weekly and monthly communication delivered via email.

Let’s connect. Join the Partner Agent Facebook Group to stay 
updated on the latest announcements, connect with other program 
members, and answer questions proposed by the internal team.

Like and follow our brand social media channels to easily share 
relevant information with your audience. 

55places.com neighborhoods.com neighborhoods.com blog

55places.com blog

neighborhoods.com newsletter

55places.com newsletter

https://www.myhuddlecrm.com/s/contentdocument/ContentDocument/All
https://www.partneragentstore.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/645423528986610
https://www.facebook.com/neighborhoodsus
https://www.facebook.com/55places
https://twitter.com/neighborhoodsus
https://twitter.com/55places
https://www.instagram.com/neighborhoodsus
https://www.instagram.com/55places
https://www.neighborhoods.com/blog
http://55places.com blog
https://www.neighborhoods.com/blog
https://www.55places.com/blog
https://www.55places.com/subscribe 
https://info.neighborhoods.com/newsletter-signup
https://www.neighborhoods.com/blog
https://www.55places.com/subscribe 

